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3 Exclusive newness a
3 marks our 1898 Spring a
3 Stock fine shoemakiug S
3 brought to its highest 3
a perfection. The shapes 3
3 and leathers arc the a
3 smartest. Particular 3
3 young women will de- - 3
a light in their beauty aud 3
3 style. I

I $3.00. 1

I Full line of Vici Kid,
3 with Vesting Tops, light 3
3 flexible soles, newest 3
a shape toe, all sizes and 3
3 widths. -

3

1 410 SPRUCE STREET, 1
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The Wllkes-Uarr- e Jlecord enn bo Mad
In Scranton at the news stands of M.
Mclnhart, 119 Wyoming avenue: Mac,
Lackawanna aenue.

Scranton, Pa., March 22, 1S9S.

Notico Is hereby clven to the ltepubll-ca- n

voters of the Second legislative dis-
trict that a convention will ho held In the
Arbitration room In the Court llouso on
Tuesday, April C, 1S9S, nt 2 o'clock p. m.
sharp, for tho purpose of electing two
ilelcRatcs to represent this district in tho
ltepubllcan Btato convention nt llarrls-bur- c

Juno 2.

Vigilant committees will hold primary
Sections In their several precincts on
Saturday, April 2, from 4 to 7 o'clock p. m.

Fred W. Fleitz, Chairman.
Walter VS. Davis, Secretary.

CITY NOTES.
The Ladles' Aid society of 121m l'nrlc

church will servo supper tonight from
t.30 to 7 p. m.

Kdmund T. Priest and JJIss Phoebe
Smith wero married yesterday In the
clerk of tho courts olllco by Alderman
Wright.

Ten dollars for the Mulno monument
fund has been sent by Unchurch lodge,
;No. 122, Ancient Order United Workmen,
to Mayor lialley.

John lluanr, CI years old, was Injured
by a fall of roof In tho Austin Heights
mlno yesterday. Ho was brought to the
Lackawanna hospital.

Martin Malone threw n stone through n
big window of a Pine Urook saloon Tues-
day night. He was taken to the central
police station In the patrol wagon. Jn
esterdny's police court Malono settled

for J10.

l'lieru will bo a meeting of the Key-
stone Campaign club on Thursday even-
ing at which time business of Importance
will bo transacted. Every member Is re-
quested to be present. Hy crder of the
president.

Tho members of Camp No. 33, Patriotic
Order Sons of America, Intended paying
a fraternal visit to Camp W, of Taylor,
last evening, but tho visit had to bo post-jionr- d

for the present. It will bo made in
it week or to.

Catl Weldaw, a machinist at the Dele-
gare, Lackawanna and Western shops,
had tho index llnuer of ills right liana
badly mutilated while nt work yesterday.
Ho was tnken to tho Moses Taylor hospi-
tal and tho Injury was dressed.

William Slegfrlest, of Wllllamsport,
was received at the county Jail last nlglit
o await trial on the charge of sending

uht-cen- llteraturo through tho malU
Ho will bo arraigned before the United
States court now In session In this pity.

John Gordon, tho man arrested for
drunkennet-- s early yesterday morning
and who was accompanied by his child
was humiliated and repentant when ar-
raigned In pollco court. Mayor llailoy
dlsrhnrged him. Tho child was sent to
St. Joseph's Foundling home.

On tho Judgment of J. F. Weseott. as-
signed to Armour & Co., nn execution at-
tachment was Issued yesttrday attaching
nil tho good, chattels,: moneys, rights
and credits of George M. Deats In the
hands of the Ftist National Bank, of this
city.

Cloth for tho new uniforms for the
members of tho Thirteenth regiment was
forwarded to this city yesterday. Tho
material will bo made Into suits ns fast
ns needed. Tho purpose of this Is to re-
place tho old suits which received con-
siderable wear and tear while the "boys'"
were stationed at Latttmer last fall.
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Fresh Fish
and

Oysters
Every Day.

THE
SCRANTON CASH STORE
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KNIFE USED

BY PRISONER

Concluded from 1'ato 1.)

to, Is not dangerous, but came within
a hair's Itrendlh of uelnir fntnl.

The knife with which tho cutting wns
done Is of tho hunting variety, having
the nppcarnnce of n dagger when open- -

.cd. The blade 19 Hi Inches long by
throe-fourth- s of nn Inch wide of even
dimensions Kb wlioln length, Its point
being made by a diagonal line from
back to edge. It fastens with n spring
whi'ii opened and has a small ctoh--b- ar

nt the Intersection of the handle
and blade.

After the wounded omeer had been
conveyed to the hospital, his fellows of
tho West Side precinct, under Lleutcn-nn- t

Williams, stnrted In search of the
Felckers. The father and son were
overtaken and lodged In the station
house. The stop-so- n could not be
found,

The story of tho assault ns told above
Is gathered from the statements of Ho.
telkecper lllrd, bis wife, Mr. Saul and
tho admissions of tho prisoners. The
Fclckcri wero so besotted, with drink
that they did not rcnllzo their situa-
tion and tnlked more of the "outrage"
In locking them up for doing nothing
than they did of the stabbing affrny.

Hchaunamann had sobered up somc-wh- at

by reason of his bleeding and
talked quite rationally, although he
continually complained that bo was not
furnished with a doctor to dress the
cut on his head.

With the aid of nn Interpreter a Tri-
bune reporter asked him what caused
him to stab tho olllcor. He nnswered,
as stated above: "I was foolish. He
hit me Jlrst, and I stabbed him."

DEPOSITION TAKEN.
At tho suggestion of Chief Itobllng,

after an Interview with the hospital
physicians, Lieutenant Williams sum
moned Alderman Kellow, of tho Four-
teenth ward, to tnke the wounded off-
icer's depositions. As It was painful
for htm to breath, let nlono talk, ques-
tions were framed so that he would
only have to nnswer yes or no. When
the alderman had written out the depo-
sitions he read them over and Thomas
swore to them.

His story started out with the decla
ration that he felt himself In danger
of death, this condition being requlslted
to make It a death-be- d statement, the
only kind of statement made In the
absence of a defendant, that Is admls-sabl- e

at a murder trial.
Then be went on to pay that he was

cnlled In to quell a 'disturbance In
IJIrd's plare. He found two or three
men attacking the proprietor and
among the lighters pushed them apart.
Then tho men who had been nssaultlng
Plrd turned on him. One who answer-
ed Schatmamann's description, struck
him and he swung his club to keep
him off. Sch'aunarnnnn rushed In un-

mindful of the club und lecelved a blow
on the head which .staggered him. He
renewed the assault In an in; taut and
closed In on the officer. While locked
together the ollirer felt nlmself btlng
stabbed In the body. He did not feel
the othT wounds and did not know
that he had been cut more than once
until he reached the station house. He
thought the wound was only slight and
dirt not feci the effects of It until after
ho left the saloon with his prisoner.
Ho did not see tho knife at all. There
was no other person mar when he felt
himself being stabbed.

No one seems to know Just when
Schaunamann drew and opened the
knife. Proprietor lllrd says that he
went Into the toilet room at the break-
ing out of tho trouble between Feick-er- s

and the supposition Is that when
he came out he had the knife unclasped
and hidden In his sleeve or pocket.
Another smaller knife wns found In
his trousers pocket. When asked why
he carried two knlvcfl Schaunamann
replied that tho large one was used by
him In his fishing expeditions.

IS A YOUNG MAN.
.Schaunamann Is nbout twenty-eig- ht

years of age, five feet, eight inches
tall, of slight build and light complex-lone- d.

He has been In this country
only a few years and does not under-
stand English. He Is a laborer at the
Capouse colliery.

Patrolman Thomas has been on the
force ten years, having been appointed
In April, 1888, by Mayor Ripple. He is
a very courageous and conservative of-
ficer and a man of y habits.
He is popular among his associates
and highly esteemed on the West Side,
which Is his home and where he has
done most of his plce duty. He Is
forty-fiv- e years of age and is married.
His home Is nt C03 North Bromley ave-
nue.

At 2 o'clock this morning tho report
from tho hospital was that ho was
renting easily and slightly improved.

CHARGED WITH PERJURY.
Throo t'oiistulilrs Arrested nnd Ar-

raigned Holoro Alderman Wright.
The arrest yesterday of three con-

stables charged with perjury Is another
chapter In the prosecutions by C. W.
Traver, agent for tho Itetnll Liquor
Dealers' association. On information
made by Traver before Alderman
Wright, Joseph Woelkers, of tho Elev-
enth ward: J. J. Emmet, of Carbon-dal- e,

and John Foley, of Olyphant, each
a constable, were arrested.

The specific charge 'In each case Is
the same. Traver makes affidavit that
each committed wilful and corrupt per-
jury In swearing under oath adminis-
tered by the clerk of the courts that
he knew of no unlicensed liquor seTUng
place In his ward, when he knew to the
contrary nnd sworo falsely for a cor-
rupt purpose. That Is the HUbstance
of the Information.

Each constable entered ball for a
hearing on Monday.

Traver declares In no uncertain
terms that he proposes to push the
three cases to a conclusion. He says
they are, In a way, test cases and are
only three of many to follow.

All LIS TO COM PET 12.

1'iKurci Showing Amoricn's Supre-
macy In Iron nnd Steel Production.

Francis Wayland Glen In the Sun.
The returns given below Indicate

clearly the development of the Iron In-

dustry In Canada, Great llrltaln and
tho United States for the past twenty
years, and tho ability nt the present
time of tho United States to compete
upon equal terms with ureat Urltuln
In outsldo markets.

In 1S77 Canada produced 13,000 net
tons of pig Iron, Great llrltaln, 7,401,701
tons, and the United States, 2.3H.5S5
tons. In 1895 Canada produced 31,092
tons, Great Hrltaln 8,027,874 tons, and
tho United Stntea 10,679,805 tons.

From 18S2 to 18S0 the average valua
of tho annual Imports of Iron and steel
and manufactures thereof Into Canada
va $15,030,240. of this amount Great

Britain supplied B8H per cent., the
United States 39',4 per cent., all other
countries 2 per cent.

From 1889 to 1893 the value of the
average Imports was $14,194,543, of
which Great llrltaln supplied CG per
cent, tho United States 39'.4 per cent.,
and all other countries V4 per cent.

For tho year 1890 Great llrltaln eup-pllr- d

S0V2 per cent., the United States
69 per cent., and all other countries
fVa per cent. It will be observed that
In 1S9C the United Stntes supplied a
larger percentage than Great Britain
did In 18S2. Hallway freights from tho
United States to tho' chief commercial
centres of Canada will nveragu qulto
as much as ocenn freights from Liver-
pool or Glasgow to Canada.

There Is not any reason why, If wo
hnd direct and regular communication
with South American ports, wo should
not Becuro ns large a percentage of tho
Iron, steel nnd hardwnro trade of South
American countries as we have of that
of Canada, With the Nicaragua cnnnl
completed, wo can secure tho lion's
share in countries bordering upon the
Pacific Ocean.

The profit to the country upon fiO per
cent, of the Iron nnd steel nnd manu-
factured thereof consumed In countries
located upon the Pacific will pay .1 per
cent. Interest upon tho cost of tho
cnnnl when completed, and In fifty
years refund the principal In addition.

WHO IS M'NAMARA?

There Is Something of a Mystery About

the Man Who Committed Suicide
at Newark, N. J.

No little mystery and speculation sur-
rounds the news received here yester-
day of the suicide of "John F.

In the Palace hotel at New-
ark, N. J. The following telegram ex-
plains Itself:

Newark, N. J March 23, 1S33.

Chief of I'ollco. Scranton, l'a.:
John l' McN'amora, ago 30, committed

sulcldo at I'alaco hotel, this city. Said
to have uncle, John Kllcullcn, living on
Washington avenue, near steel mill, your
city; also has uncle, I'htllp Coyne, 1'enn
and Lackawanna avenues. Notify thum
and advlso Henry Hopper,

Chief or Police.

The first obstacle encountered by the
police In notifying the persons men-
tioned as relatives was that Mr. Coyne,
who Is the proprietor of the Coyne
House, disclaimed any relationship.
The police found that John Kllcullen,
the South Washington avenue grocer,
was a brother-in-la- w nnd not an uncle
of McNnmara, who had called on his
sister, Mrs. Kllcullen, ns recently ns
Tuesdny, on which night tho suicide Is
supposed to have occurred.

Matters were further complicated
yesterday after the publication of the
story In tho Scranton evening papers
by tho appearance of John P. McNa-mar- a,

Mrs. Kllcullen's brother. He
called in person on his sister to assure
her he was alive In the flesh, and went
to Olyphnnt to notify his parents there
that he was very much alive.

Mr. and Mrs, Kllcullen are at a loss
to know who the suicide Is. McNn
mara nppcared on tho scene too late
yesterday and took too abrupt a de-
parture for Olyphant after the publi-
cation of the story to throw any light
on tho matter. The conclusion of tho
police and of theotherpnrtles Interested
Is that someone possessed of papers or
letters belonging to McNnmara, or who
had been masquerading as the latter,
has been Identified by tho Newark au-
thorities as the man alive and here fn
Scranton.

I'OOK AllHAIIA.il.

The patriarch sat on a bag of oats In
front of his tent, thinking of the vicissi-
tudes through which ho had passed since
ho left lr of tho Chaldees and started on
his eventful Journey to tho south country.

The setting sun lit up his rugged fea-
tures and Its dying rays faintly Ulumlnod
tho plain between Kadesh and Sliur,
where tho caravan had gone into camp
for tho night.

"My venerable friend," asked a native
of Gerar who was strolling about, "may
I ask your name?"

"My name," replied the patriarch, "Is
Abraham."

Tho native eyed him shnrply,
"Pardon me," ho said. "1 took you for

Senator Toffcr."
And ho passed on. Chicago Tribune.

I'ror.ne dines to Uncover floods.
Annlo T. Cohen began proceedings in

tho form of a sheriff's Interpleader yes
terday to recover certain dry goods and
furnishings valued at $87,50, which she
alleges wero seized and taken In execu-
tion upon writs of fieri facias at tho suit
of Osman& Lockwood, assigned to Adolph
Marcus against Morris J. Cohen, as tho
property of said Morris J, Cohen. The
plaintiff insists that tho goods are her
property.

Will Solicit I'iiniiiciiil Aid.
Kev. II. A. Grant. B. D., pastor of tho

Howard I'laco African Methodist Epis-
copal church, by tho authority of the of-

ficial board, vlll continue to solicit finan-
cial aid for tho church. Whatever those
on whom tho pastor has not as yet called
may give will be thankfully received.
The members of the church are wonting
earnestly to clear tho church of Its In-

debtedness.

Ilo Ilnd nn Epileptic Tit.
During the performance at tho Academy

of Music last night tho audlenco was
startled by seeing a gentleman fall l'ack
In his scat writhing in fearful convulsions
and frothing nt the mouth. Ho was car-
ried out and a physician summoned who
pronounced It un epileptic attack. The
gentleman proved to be a commercial
traveler. Ho was taken In charge of !'a friend.

A Ghastly Pun.
Fnx Hero is an account of n man who

crawled Into tho mouth of a cannon and
went to sleep. Some ono fired tho gnu,
nnd tho man's remains were found two
miles away.

Do Wltte Ho was what you might call
a dead shot, wasn't ho? New York Jour-
nal.

nii:i).
QI.AKCV.-- ln West Scranton, March, St.

1SS3. Mrs. I'. C. OUincy, Zi years, nt tho
residence, 2152 Luserno street.

lONKS. In WeHt Scrnnton, March 2.1,
16"S, David I. Jones, M years of aec, at
tho residence, G10 South Main avenue.
Funeral Saturday nftcrnoon ut 2.20
o'clock. Interment at tho Wnshburn
street cemetery.

KAVFIIOI.iD.-- In New York, March 22,
189S, In tho Hahnemann hospital, Will-la- m

Knufrold, nee "Z years, 11 months
nnd days. Funeral services Friday
afternoon at 1.30 o'clock at tho resl-denc- e,

702 Klectrio avenilo, Urccn Itldtie,
and at tho First German MethodUt
Kplscopal church, Adams avenue end
Vino street, nt 2.S0 o'clock. Interment
In Forest Hill cemetery.

MUHHAY.-- In Scranton, March 23. 1833,
Miss Delia Murray, V) years of age.
Funeral announcement Inter.

IMUI.T.IPS.-- ln West Scrnntcn, March
2.1, 1838, Mrs. William l'hllllps, 23 years
of age, nt tho residence, 529 North Lin-
coln uvenuo. Funeral arrangements
later.

VEIN OF COAL IS

CLOSE TO SURFACE

Land Owners Ask (or an Injunction (o

Prevent Mining.

TUB REASON FOR THEIR ACTION

Thar 8ny tho Itomovnl ol the Coal
Will Irreparably Injuro the Land.
Dolcintlnnts Clnlm That Thor llnvo
the Itlght to Minn tho Conl Under
Ilia Tarnm of n I,oiioTrrnisierrod to
Tli em by Dr. Clininbetlnln--Cn- o Is

One of Croat Interest Ilcrcnbouts.

An application for nn Injunction was
made yesterday by Wlllnrd Parker and
Daniel M. Stlnson, executors under tho
last will and testamont of Wlllnrd
Parker, deceased: Harriet F. Throop,
Theodore O. Wolf and Everett Warren,
executors under tho last will nnd tes-
tament of 11. II. Throop, deceased; M.
J. Murray, John Carney nnd Thomas
Hrown nenlnst Patrick Collins, Miles
McDonald. Patrick Ulewltt, Hugh )

Itrennan und Michael Grimes to re-

strain the latter, their agents, servants
or employes from nny further nets
whatever upon tho tract of land known
ns tho "Sherwood Farm" In Dunmore
borough. A preliminary Injunction was
granted by Judge II. M. lEdwnrds nnd
mado returnable Monday, March 28,

at 9 a. m. The attorneys for tho plain-
tiff are M. K. McDonald nnd Wlllard,
Warren & Knnpp.

In the petition nBklng for tho In-

junction It Is set forth that Wlllnrd
Parker and B. II. Throop In their life
tlmo owned 160 acres of land In Dun-mo- re

borough, known as the "Sh'erwood
Farm." On Sept. 1, 1S92, .the executors
of Wlllard Pr.rker and H. II. Throop
leased the coal under the land to M.
J. Murray, A. J. Murray, John Carney
nnd Thomas Brown. Tho lease gave
them the coal under the ground and a
certain portion of tho surface necessary
to enable them to carry on their min-
ing operations, but the balance Is still
owned by the estates cf Wlllard Parker
and B. II. Thrcop. except as to build-
ing lots sold on the plot.

THE SURFACE VEIN.
Underlying the tract Is what Is

known as tho "Surface Vein" which Is
only sixteen feet below tho surface and
tho taking of the coal from this vein
would greatly lnlure the land and
make It undesirable.

On Monday the defendants began
mining coal from this surface vein.
They were notified to cease such opera-
tions, but have persisted In mining tho
coal from th'is lease, claiming they have
the right to do so under tho terms of
a lease they held. It Is contended by
tho rlnlntlfl's that the mining of coal
from this Burfnce vein will work groat
and Irreparable Injury to the land they
own and they ask that tho court perma-
nently restrain the defendants from
carrying on Its mining operations In
that vein.

The defendants claim the right to
mine tho coal from the surface vein
under the provision of an old lease
which they say was given by Dr. B.
II. Throop to Dr. Chnmberlaln and by
the latter arslgned to them. It will bo
disputed t that such a lease can have
nny binding effect after the lape of
bo many years, during which nothing
has been dono In the way of mining
coal under Its provisions.

One important phase of the case Is
that with reference to the Injury that
will bo done to the surface and the ac-

tion of the court with reference to this
will bo watched with some Interest by
coal men and persons whose properties
are undermined,

IF IT SHOULD TURN ON THIS.
.'f the case turns solely on the ques-

tion of the Injury that, will be dono to
the surface by taking coal from a vein
such a short distance below It, the
court will have to say whether or not
that Is apt to work such Injury to tho
surface as .to make It necessary to
permanently enjoin tho defendants
from removing the coal.

One of the defendents Is ex-Mi- In-
spector Patrick Ulewltt and another Is

Sheriff Michael Grimes.

Nineteenth district sewer.

Urdlnanco Is Now Awaiting tho Sig-

nature of tho fllnyor.
The ordinance providing for the con-

struction of the Nineteenth district
main sewer la now before Mayor
Bailey. He !a not disposed to sign It,
however, until after a thorough Inves-
tigation of tho project.

Residents of the Bellevue district are
generally opposed to tho confines of
the district. It Includes a big stretch
of territory weat of South Main ave-
nue and nearly as much cast of that
thoroughfare, the plans for the system

New
IN B I
DRESS GOODS

MEARS

COMING!
Time is time when so many dishes arc

But worry if they do break, for you can get a

nice new Guaranteed Set in the latest shapes and decorations at
'surprisingly low prices, at

& 134 Wyoming Avenm.

"Walk in nnd look

providing for a big mnln tunnel under
Mnln avenue nnd emptying Into tho
Lackawanna river.

Property owners cast of tho avenue
want that region to bo mado a separ-
ate district. They argue for tho drain-
age of property west of Mnln avenue
Into Keyser Valley nnd thence down
the valley to a system of filter beds.

FIRU AT MATTHEWS' MILL.

Still Alarm Hont In, but tho Illnzo
WftM Trivial.

Fire was discovered In tho
mills of C. P. Matthews & Co., at tho
foot of Vine street. A still alarm was
telephoned to Phoenix Chemical com-
pany but the blaze was BUbducd before
the company arrived.

Two crossed electric wires caused
tho llames. Tho damage was trivial.

Jcnklim Jk Morrlii' Opening.
Our Spring opening of 'the latest de-

signs, In millinery occurB today,
Friday and Saturday this week.

Jenkins & Morris,
400 Spruce street.

Alilllnerv Opening Todnv,
Tomorrow and Saturday, nt Dougherty
& Thomas', Wyoming avenue milli-
ners,

DON'T RUN ANY RISKS about
health. Avoid coughs, colds, fevers,
pneumonia, and all othr similar ail-

ments by keeping your 'blood rich and
puro with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable
and do not purge, pain or grlpo, All
druggists.

rt

We have chopped
the usual price of
several springtime
necessities square
iu half to interest
you in coming to
store. Frame sale
goes merrily on,

too. Lots
of splendid frames
from the
that started, the
week's selling.

China Lamps large size
burners, decorated globes. ACIr
Iustcud of si --t

Newest elmdes audsbapes
In Ladles' I'ocketbooks

for
UOOflfty-contonesg- o today 19c

Toilet Paper velvet fin-
ish 1.000 sUeetH In pack-
age; 4cregularly loo. Today

Seven rolls for a quarter.

Springtime Umbrella!t natural bent handles,
trimmed with sterling li-

ver iteel rod fast color. 98cIlegular 91.60. Today -

THE REXFQRD

303 Lackawanna Ave,

Goods
IE

Splendid assortment
of the Most Stylish
Weaves and Colors.

German Black Goods

All at popular prices.
Call and see them.

&

Moving neartlio
broken. don't

MILLAR PECK,

around,"

yesterday

today,

carload

CO

HAGEN,

March 21, 1603.

The Gem Cafe
128 Washington Avenue,

HuccoMor to
W. A. Becnicf & Son.

Hegutar mtals, 23 cents; 5 meal tickets.
tl.00; 21 meal tickets, 14.00. Urakfast, 6
to 8.30 a, in,; Dinner. 11.50 to 2 p. m.i Sup-
per, 5 p. m. to 7.30 p m.

Soup
Scotch llroth

Roast Loin of Beef n la DIrIi Gravy
Roast Leg of Lamb a la Mint Sauce

Friecascrd Chicken on Toast
Entre Baked Macaroni AURrautlng

Mashed Potatoes Stewcl Tomatoes
Stringed Beans French Cnbbago

Applo Plo Cocoanut Plo Ralscn Plo
Cabinet Pudding

Fruit
Worcestershire Sauce

Pickles Salted Wafers
French Drip Coffee Tea. Milk

Quick Lunch at All Times
Open All Night. Novor Closed

Baby Bazaar
A comfortable baby
is a "good baby.

ARNOLD'S Knit Night Drawers,
Knit Night downs,
Knit Bath Blankets

Secure cqmfort for child and mother

Also Full Line of

Domet Flannel Night downs,
Lounging Gowns and

Dressing Sncques
For Ladles and Children.

B12 SRRUCE STREET

Heartburn, (Jul.Dyspepsia, trltli and all
Stomach Dlnor- -

tfers positively cured. G rover Urnlmm's Dy- -

popsia ltomody la n tmecllic. Due uoso
distress, und a permanent euro of

tho most chronic and severe cases in guaran-
teed. Do not sullorl A no-ce- bottle-wil- l
convince tiio most skeptical.

Matthews liros., DrugslsU, 320 l.nckti
wannu uvenue.

j

we
at

be on Low
are on all our

Diamonds,
Watches,

Fine

OF FINE

be as we out
We a

CRITERION

IN
Yery choice selection

beautiful

LADIES' CHILDREN'S HOSE

In the New Plaids and Slripas

ooooooo

MUSIC

PRICE OF

Step iu

r

of the

M. & Kid Gloves

$1.00.
Soft, flexible, durable, superior
to all other at the
price.

See Our

Sculptor in

Show Window

Carves Faces

Out of

GENUINE

i t

p

To introduce this special
brand of Castile

put the

2
Cakesfor

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

Jewelry .
And Silverwai

$10, $12 AND $25,

Hear Them.

I E IS
Perfect

in

REMOVAL SALE

Call and convinced Prices
We giving

OUR LINE CHINA.
Will sold regardless of cost, are going
of that line of goods. also carry line of

most

LATTER,

aud

Weichel, Jeweler,
408 Spruce Street

for

styles.

AND

H.

At

Gloves sold

Soap,

price

Spri

Style,
Fit
and

Workmanship,

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa,

v.r

.,


